
822 READ OR SPOKEN SERMONS.

tender sympathies of christian effort, and the coronet of the noble gains freali
glory in the sonate, by an unanswcrable deoence of these God-blessed works, do
we not feel a deepening faith in our heaven-given religion, aud a joyous expeeta.
tion of the u8hering in of the morning of earthi's jubilce? Now, ail this is
calculated to direct our gaze more intently on our own vineyard. What blossomi
is there? What promise of vintagt? What clusters of ripe fruit? The inquiry
cornes home directly to ottrselves, as to the faithifulness with which we have kept
our own vineyard. If tiiere lias been negleet; if wrong modes have been oui-
ployod; or if a self-glorifving spirit lias been indulged; thon there is rooma for
deep repentance anX abigeornnt, before the Mlaster. The opportunity in the
anticipatod meeting for sî>ocial roference to the revival work, %vill lie constantly
presont iu nil the devotional services ; besidos, the niany important subjeets that
corne under review, wiIl neeessarily afford j ust ground for stirring remarks in con-
nection witli the great work of saving souls. To bce fully irnprossed with a sense
of the responsibility of watehing for souls, rendors it more likely that those thus
filled with the momientous naturb, of thoir worlc, wiil do i.t conscientiously and
alteration or repair in machinery, wiIl avail littie when there is a defective power
applied for its motion. The utinost offieiency can only be secured wben the
pow-er is equal to, the end intended. We despair of the best order of thinge
accornplishing great rosuits, apart from power from on high. Faithful, wvaiting,
praying, and working churches rnay expect the presenco and the power of Ilini,
before whose miglit Alpine heiglits of diffic&lty are levelled. "Who art thou, O
great mnountain ? before Zerubliabel thou shait become a plain; not by miglit nor
by power, but by my spirit, saith the Lord." If one thing more than another ought
to fill our hearts, it appears to us that should lie an intense solicitude for that
baptism of the IIoly Spirit, by which our lips shall be touched with hallowed fire.
Then the suoeess of mon of God would lie sure, for trutlh's vietorios would lie
multiplied. Wlhat shiold of unhelief could prove impervious to the Ithuriel spear;
whiat ice of indifference could resist the action of heavenly love; what rock of
,wordliness romain unbroken by the hammer of God's word?

READ OR SPOKEN SERiMONS:-WIIIOII TIIE BEST?

[The following is the substance of an Esfay, read berore the North Western
.Xssoeiation, at thoeir last semi-annual meeting, and is sent to the Magazine fer
publication, at thoeir earnost requost. J .

This is a subjoct which is now agitating the churches, and disturbing the minds
of many ministors. Sonie nmrnog lioth are contonding that written sermons only
Ishould lie preached; while others as strongly contend they should nover lie read,
but spoken.

The o1ject of this paper is to present the subjeet both iii its positive and nogative
aspect; leaving the decision as to which is the best, or whether a eombined
practico of both is flot dosirable, te, your individual judgments.

I.-POSITlVELY.-"« SEMIONS OUGUT JrO BE RA.

lst. Reading gives the preacher a botter opportunity of giving the resitits of hie
analyEis and exposition of the tort. Sorne portions of Seripture are simple, and
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